
1 OS ANGELES . . . When Miss 
Careh'u Shafer (above), is not 
rushed to death answering movie 
fan mail for her boss, she is rather 
prideful that she is the only secre-
tary in the world to a mouse. His 
name is Mickey Mouse.... 	and 
what a bcs 

MRS. A. G. FOSTER IS 
LAID TO FINAL SLEEP 

EDNE D`AFTERNOON W 	S Y 

Rain fell in torrential sheets 
at intervals over the Cross 
Plains trade territory Wednes- 
day night and Thursday. Creeks 
and tanks were showing effects 
of the precipitation early yest-
day and indications were that 
farmers and ranchmen would be 
provided with ample stock wat-
er for the approaching Summer 
months. No definite gauge of 
the moisture was available yest-
erday at noon, however, the Re-
view learned that more than 
two inches had fallen. 

T(rhaps the greatest dniage of the 
run. winch tt s.s accompanied by an s 
electrical diplay, was done to the 

home of Mr. hind SIrs. John Baum, 
which was struck by lightening early 
Thursday morning. The flash hit the 
roof of the house and ignited shingles 

on the west side. Firemen hurried 
to the scene and succeded in exting- 

uishing the blaze, however, before it 
hail time to gain much headway. 

male sex, 	 ing facilities at the Rouge plant. 	Judge i\I. S. Long's decision in dist- 
e. But htenestly if this lightening does- 	"I have found," said Ford, "that riot court—in the case of Southwest 
'lit stop 	.? n y ecting a_ ine2nt 	higher wages do not mean increased Gas Company vs the city of Cross 
yd to break clown and admit that we're  costs and if our material prices go Plains—which has forced the city to 
just as scared as is our excited visit- too high we will start making our operate the municipal Gas System as 
szr. Mercy me! 	 own." 	 a separate unit was over ruled in dis- 

It long has been the expressed Ford trict court 'W'ednesday,  according to 

philosophy that higher wages make word received by S. it. Pratt. City 
Spurred by victories in many arid I for more efficient workers and that Receiver, from the law firm of Searb-

sections, Callahan County "Wets" "better materials are always more - orough and Ely, which represented 
are about to make another challenge economic' in tile 	 h e end," 	 Cross Plains at the ea ring. 
at the "Drys" in i ballot box  contest, 	 The Review was unable to get in 
in which the sale and manufacture of 	Miss Pauline Payne of Abilene via- ' touch with Dallas Scarhorougli yest- 
$ 	percent beer and wine in this i ited relatives here and Dressy Sunday. erday for more complete information, 
county will be ervolved. 	 ) 	 It was understood. however, that the 

Sirs. Wilbur Wright was in Hico I city would now be permitted to oper- 
- 	55 	9E 	f 	55 	55 	'55 

A SERIOUS THOUGHT 
Some of the biggest boosters of i 

few years ago are now the most dev-
oitt disciples of the opposite cause. 

last week end visiting friends and re- ate the gas system in the same man- 
latives, 	 net as is done with the water. 

Mrs. Bob Clark and Mrs. Talbot 	H. T. Schooley visited G. IV, Carnes 
Nichols were in Brownwood -Monday. in Seymour two days last week. 

AUDIT OF SCHOOL 
FUNDS COMPLETED 

An audit of the funds of Cross 
Plains independent school district has 
just been completed by Davis, Wat-
son & Puch, of Abilene. The report 
of the accountants states that funds 
of the school are being handled 'effic-
iently and economically'. 

In concluding their opinion of the 
school's finance, the auditors said: 
"We wish to stale that it is our 

opinion that all monies coining into 
the hands of your depository has been 
correctly accounted for. We wish to 
thank your superintendent and other 

for the help accorded us during the 
course of our work there". 

A copy of the audit is on display at 
the Review office, and available for 
public inspection. 

Leonard Davidson,, Simmons Uni- 
versity student visited his parents, 

fir. and Mrs. 0. L . Davidson, over 
the week end. 

Rev- J.A. Scoggins and Mrs. Seog-
gins, Mr, li d Mrs. G. R. Neel, and J. 
A. Caton attended the district confer. 
once, of the Abilene district, in Moran 
Tuesday. 

Air. and Mrs. G. IV. )Vittmer and 
Sirs. Henry Wittmer made a business 
trip to San Angelo Tuesday. 

Air. and Mrs. Gaylord Johnson of 
Hamlin visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Cross, last week end.  

be presented to the Commissioners 
Court. ni the next regular meeting of 
the body", the Review was told yest- 
erday, 

An election will be called sometime 
tdecidethe quest- 

ion,
in the near future  to  

if 300 voters in the county de-
mand it by petition. 

TROOP COMMITTEE IS 
ORGANIZED FOR LOCAL 

BOY SCOUTS AMERICA 

A troop committee for Cross Plains 

Boys Scouts was organized at a meet-
ing in the basement of the Methodist 
Church Thursday night of last week. 
The committee will be composed of 
George It. 	Neel, chairman; C. F. 
Hemphill, secretary; Ike Kendrick, 
financial chairman, J. A. Scoggins, 
scoutmaster and John Lackey, assist. 
ant scoutmaster. 

The local scout movement has pro- 
guessed so rapidly that it has been 

necessary to form another troop to 

adequately handle the work, the Re- 
view was told by a member of the 
troup committee yesterday.  

:fir. and Sirs, Edwin Neeb and son, 
Edwin Jr.. were in San Saba Sunday, 
visiting relatives. 

Air. and Tits. V. Heyroth and dan- 
ghter, Maxine. visited relatives in 

Cisco Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bliteh visited his 
mother in Cisco Sunday. 

Truett Loveless visited relatives in 
Stephenville last week end. 

"Nothing but the 	

eview 

Without offence to 
United States' mint 	 friends or ffoes we 
can 	make money 	 Sketch Cross Plains 
without advertising 	 exactly as it goes. _____ The 	

(SERVING THE LARGEST SHALLOW OIL FIELD ON EARTH) 
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.1 COLLINS 	
* 

MAYORALTY RACE 
HOME TOWN 

GOSSIP 
NAME _3 TRUSTEES AT POLLS 

CANDIDATES ARE 
OFFERED VOTERS OF 

THIS 'SCHOOL AREA 

SATURDAY VOTERS PLACE STAMP 
OF ENDORSEMENT ON 
OLD ADMINISTRATION 

A stamp of approval was plac-
ed upon the city administration 
by voters at the ballot box Tues- 
day, as they reelected every 
old council member in the run-
ning, by decisive majorities. 

Mayor S. 1', Collins was reelected 
to a second term over Jesse McAdams 
by a vote of 1.17 to (ii. R. F. Wilson, 
Ben Ptree and J. C. Garrett were 
remm,e(. to council posts by substant-
ia1 vote S. Willis Brown is the new -
member to the council, chosen by 
refers to sacceede C. P. Hemphill, 
resigned. 

The ticket and the number of votes 
tolled by each candidate follows: 

For Mayor 
S.P. Collins----------------157 
Jesse SicAdams ------------61. 

For Council Places 
Willis Brown--------------174 
R E. Wilson 	_. _-.130 
Ben Pierce--------------------181 
7 C.Garrett-- 159 

A H.McCord-----------------82 
A Ogilvy 	_- --50 

11)8 voters found their way to the 
polls at the city office to cast a ballot 
in the election. Election judges, W. C. 
Adams, John Westerman and Drew 
Hill. announced the returns a few 
urinates after the polls closed at 
seven o'clock, 

The first meeting of the rew council 
ieas held immediately after the re-
stilts ttere announced. 

At the first meeting the council was 
organized -as follows: Willis Brown, 
City Secretary: J. C. Garrett, Treas-
nrer; R. E. Wilson, president of the 
Council: T. 1). Little, Water Com-
Ilussionc I 7 C. Garrett, Street Com-
missioner Willis Brown, (as Com-
missioner , Ben Pierce, Sanitary Com-
missioner. 

4 
The Gossip column has received its 

worst set-back in years. Here we had 

q just about gained a reputation for 

preaching marriages anal the like, un- 
r 	til Miss Ellna Ruth Clarkson destroys 	Voters of the Cross Plains 

our efforts in a single afternoon, 	school district will go to the 

I 	Without warning to anyone she took polls Tuesday to elect three 
the `fatal plunge' at the home of tier trustees, for terms of three 
parents, in Cisco, Sunday afternoon. years each. At noon yesterday 

there had been only three nomi - The fortunate groom is W. 0. 1o91eat- 
icy, a big oil and gas man, from Tild- nations for the places. They are. 

Arthur Mitchell A G Foster ,  en, Texas. (II you know- where that ' 	 ' 
1 	Edwin Ervin. and is). 

Th 	only excise we have to offer Anothe r petition bearing the names 

for 	0(11' shortcoming iii 	not printing of Eden, Ecuin, A G. Foster and C. 

something about the approaching mar- McNeal was belie circulated yest- 

riage last week is (in the brides own errd ay at noon, the Re vies 	was infor- 

words) 	"The flate teas not set until uteri by a member of the school board. 

Sinlday", and of course 	last w eek's `oti 	tt.lt tale pt te^ inn the And- 

paper was already out then. ith F ( to 	let I uildin 	w 	R Arne 	t,o g, 	. 	. 

r 	And here's our proverbial blessi ng n(le r.,on 	acting 	is 	presiding ;judge. 

to the two most recent sailors upon 7:. I 	cstal, president of the school t 

martial seas; "May theLord blass all told board, 	the 	Review yesterday 

that He has created". morning that the school bus would be 
, f used to transport voters from the Sab- 

- `•Il 	•(11111, 	Ill' 	the)O11 P. ..0 	o c2 	n 	tS 	to 	i 
Edward Schaffner, 	Jr., comes to Ballots were being held up yester- 

the front this week 	with another of (lay until after midnight in order to 
these "Will You Believe It" gags, IIe place any last minute candidate on the 
contends that a pigeon at his place has list. 	The deadline for nominating is 
hatched a hen egg. 	He states further Thursday at midnight. 
that the process 	of incubation took Porter S. Davis. of this place, will '7 	place in the 	pigeon's nest in a tree, be a candidate for county school trns- 

Now Edward, will you please tell tee in the election Saturday. 
the Gossip readers, 	how the 	pigeon School 	districts 	all 	over 	Callahan 
got that hen egg in 	her nest. Cert- county will hold their annual election 

e 
	

ably the hen didn't lay it there. Saturday. 

A part of the program at the Jun- 
TEACHER HERE WED lor-Senior 	banquet 	ill Cross 	Plain) 

high school 	gymnasium Wednesday 
night was a hog calling contest, The 

i1i`N ~I IN T(1 TII 	
IN 1111 	9LDE 	AN  

Viii- 
son 	

professorok 	
first 	

in 	and 
sou Wheeler 	took 	1ir,1. prize~ 	and CISCO LAS'S SUNDAY 
has been sects lined 	Champion Swine 
Yodeler" of the school.. 	 _ 

It is indeed 	gratifying 	for us, a Miss Mum, Ruth Clarkson, teacher 
became long time 	acquaintance 	(notice tto in 	(to.. 	Plains 	school., 	the 

ot say friend) 	of the Santa .Ann,c dn' I 	 Iteatloy 	of 	'Tilden , 

scholar, to know that lie has at last 1 	5ultdey afternoon 	the eerc- oily 

escelled 	in 	something. 	As pinch Knoll" was performed at the home of 

could ii it 	been eipected, however for C. the bride's parents Mr. and Mrs. C'. C. 

there is the old aria e 	"A loan calls (, 	Cisco 1 l ii i ks on 	m 	C s 

those most 	affectionately, 	whom he Mrs. 	ley returned here llon- 
morning

Whe 

has called most frequently". day 	and 	filled her place 
in the school this week, 	She will not 

And since we're devoting space to tem,h next year, however, she told a 

the school faculty this week, it is but representative of the Review. 

fitting to call 	to 	your attention to anti Mrs. Wheatley will moose 

the interest that Lewis Norman, high their home at Tilden, where the groom 

school principal, is manifest tug in one has oil and 	as interests. 

of the city's most charming maidens. 
Frankly, we think Normal is about FORD PRICE NOT TO "ga-ga", for we notice he goes about 

inhaling the freshnessways 	of Spring, 	. if 
St had not always been that way. ADVANCE IS REPORT 
* 	95 	dF 	9F 	dE 	dF 

At the end of the Gossip this week DETROIT. April 4—Rising wages 
you will note what is headed "A Ser- atnl materials costs brought automo- 
i 	thought". 	Betyou didn't know 011 	t 	t s 	~ bile Price increases Thursday by all 
we ever haul one 	Each week this automotive producing units of General 
eolumn will present one of its merl- Motors Corporation, and almost sim- 

y nations in this fashion. 	Watch them, ultaneously 	came 	a 	statement by 
if you agree let us know, 	If not, do Henry Ford that these factors would 
the same. not influence his company to raise the 

* 	* 	* 	* 	* 	'b selling price of its cars, according to 
As these lines arc written, a lady Jesse McAdams, local Ford agent. 

in despair rushes 	into the office to Asserting that his company was op- 
seek protection from a torrental rain gating profitably under present con- 

-'and a colorful 	electrical display in ditions. 	Ford said that if necessary 
the heavens, to avoid price 	increases the Ford 

Here we were; 	literally shaking Motor Company would expand its own 
with fear 	(Golly, 	theres 	another production of materials used in car 

,c-r-a-c-k ! 	! 	! of lightening) .and now manufacturing. 	The Ford Company 
'we must contain ourself to prove 	a  several weeks ago 	let contracts for 
.ketter control 	of 	emotions for the an enlargement of its steel produc- 

Secretary to Mouse 	, LIGHTENINl HITS 
tk JOHN BAUM'S HOME 

i ( 	THERSH Y MO N1Nf 

'C. 	whsle, atone, I'd, wno meet at 
Mrs. A. G. Foster, 50, who (lied at his home here 	shortly after 	three 

Santa Anna Tuesday, after a major 
BANKS ARETA ING 

o'clock Monday 	afternoon, 	was in- 
operation in a hospital there, was laid terred in 	the 	Cross 	Cut cemetery 
to final rest in t:he Cross Plains cem- P(]l 	PRF F T 

STEP 	TO 	REVEN 
Tuesday. 	Funeral services were con- 

etery Wednesday afternoon. Funeral U. 	f 	1 ducted from the Cross Cut Methodist 
service, conducted by Dr. C. A. Voy- 
les, local 	Baptist 	pastor, was 	held 

((++ 

HOLD--UP DY YF~fIS 

church, with Rev. IV X. Anderson, of 
Thurber, life long 	friend of the de- 

from the Foster family home, in the cc axed, 	officiating. 
North part of town. 	 I Wade Colson, a close friend of the 

JIIc. Foster had been ill for some- I ( 	mnlnll 	Monday 	the 	Citizens tie family, also made a brief talk  
Lime before entering the hospital, at State L.iIlkiw'ill close e mull day during of the funeral 	service. 
Santa Anna, 10 days ago. the noon tutu, ill 	cooperation with Alr. Wore ]i;id hoc~n in ill health for 

Alr~ 	'- 	Fis 	,. 

	

A. G. To 	tt ,l._ bnrll at ~~'al- other banking institutions throughout Ct•y, t'~iI 	\cn s 	tlnd 	his, condition grew 
ntit 	ti 	,ingc, 	1 	x;,,. 	51 	ii 	?. 	7c 	c; .p 	 - 	.. 

t'r., iI 	I 	mud 	Ives' 	Tcviv 	as 	a 	pre(- tote 	la a• weel. 
Slit' 	had 	been 	a 	resident of this 	ink auium:nt 	measure 	i 	rust hauls rob- `g Fiends front 	more than a 	dozen 
mediate locality more than .,0 years. 
She had been a member of the Cross 
Plains I t ,tilt Chu ch 	~, i e.lr~ 1 

tin^' 
Deposits in the Citizens State Bank 

in' 	cover' 	1 	11 	,,.., ed 	((1 i r e nt again: t rob- BEER 
counties assembled at the little Cross 
Cut church Tnesda 	afternoon,  y 	t 	oon, to pay 
fun, 	t 	\r t 1/ fleets 21 	e- AND WINE WILL J lu ir, but due to thn t,ip,d lieu use of 

pee - 	to 	I . 	Stone, 	a 	trail 
II 	bee tors at Pte fnucr;tl .u~d ire- blazer intr. 	less and a former cow- 

l ternt II ser, ice 	were: 	Bill 	Cross, bins crime, banks every where 	have man known and admired by thousands. PROD 	R V 
ABLY BE OTED  {
AJ 

IimI 	S.nnll ~', 	I:d. 	Henderson, 	George 3 11gt'eed 	to 	cooperate 	tt'itll 	insurance I 	5 	D. 	(Died;) 	Stone 	tans born in 1' 
('li'tou, Lon Halley, and Steve Fost- comptutcs in the endeavor to not only Aikansas, Jane 22, ]S :i4. 	IIe. came to 
Sr. discourage bank robbing, but to stamp 

ON IN COUNTY SOON 
hi 	Foster is survived by her his- it 	Ii! 	cm 	Cl opletely, 	. C. Neeb. Cashier 

Texas early in life 	and had been a 
resident of this section for more than 

Itaud. seccral children and a. host of of the loca l institution, told the Re-  four decades. 
relatives and friends throw hout. this ( g view in a conversation yesterday. Surviving are his wife and several 

A petition calling for an election to 

entire 	section. Another 	precautionary 	ntensure, children, as well as countless friends I 
be held on local option 	in Callahan 

of 1 coping oil} necessary cash on hand i County for the handling of beer 	and 
has been asked by insurance compan- 

over the state. 	 - 	t tt-ine, 	not to exceed an alcoholic eon. 
R 

HILL CALHOUN BUYS 
ie,o 	and state banking 	officials and 

fall bearers were: 	II'ade Golson, tent of 3 "t percent by is 	or four hsein 

SAUNDERS SHOP HER 

trill be obeyed 	by the Citizens State 
Ban 	signs will be 	posted in the 

C.C. Neeb, S. F. Bond, Paul V. IIar- 
rlcll, .Jess Aridge, 0. B'. Newton, Tobe 
Pant our ands B. ncBttsk. 

percent by volume, was being circul- 
rued yesterday. 

windows and lobby of the hank within ~ "steel pen f ile 	arc being cir- 
t1 1 Ill culated all over the county and will ,e nest few days adtelt,smg This 

h Cash On D. A. (Bill) Calhom 	 Bank Keeps Only Enong t purchased the  
blacksmith shop, just in rear of Gar- Hand For Current, Daily Business." 
'ett Motor Company, formerly known 	In the event that a large quantity 
is Saunders Fix-It Shop—from \Sts, of money is needed for certain days 
I. G. Saunders this week. Sir. Cal- bnsmess, 911 banks throughout this 
Noun informs the Review that he will section have 	made estrangements 

h s tt elebv it can be sent to them prom- 

inent, 	
equip- 	. p tall several pieces of new  I 

Cly. menu. He has ere a ed a blacksmith p . g g 

to take charge of the business. An 	Customers of the bank are urged by 
announcement from SIr. Calhoun con- . the officers and directors of the Cit- 
cerning his new enterprise appears 1zens State to lend their cooperation 

in the advertising columns of today's to the precautionary measures, by 
Review, 	 governing their banking business ac- 

I cordingly. 

CITY IS VICTOR IN 
DECISION WEDNESDAY 
IN FEDERAL REARING 

WASHINGTON-. . Walter S. 
Cummings ,(above), Chicago broker, 
is the new, treasurer of the National 
Democratic Committee. Mr. Cum-
mings "s the man who put into opera-
..-n. tie -Federal Deposit Insurance 

`UNCLE' DICK STONE 
DIES AT HOME HERE 

MONDAY AFTERNOON i 

PICTURE OF FAVORITE 
MOVIE STAR BE GIVEN 
WOMEN ATTENDING SHOW 

Beginning Thursday night of next 
week each lady attending the Liberty 
theater on that night of each week 
will be given a large picture of her 
favorite movie star, free, as a court- 

esy of the management. 
A quantity of pictures. large eight 

inches by 10 prints, was received yest-
cu'day and are now being displayed in 
the lobby of the theater. 

"W'e plan to book extra strong piet- 
ures en Thursday night to especially 

interest our patrons in the shows of 

that date", -Air. Beavers stated to the 
Review. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith had as 
their guest last week end. their dau-
ghter. Shins Willie Sntith, of Abilene. 

Mrs. Lee Thompson and Miss Leila 
Mae Bennett were in Brownwood lion-
day visiting friends. 
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ure County 
ceive the benefits which he rightly 
deserve is, what we call, the under-
dog. Education surely has its need 
to make these impressions. 

The first step toward civilization 
educatiion, may I ask? Who pays 
for education? The taxpayer, and 

please note that the farmer contribut- 

es 73',- of this burden; yet, in many 
of our schools, vocational agriculture 
is being denied. Why? 

Because the - rulers do not want it. 
They have no children who expect to 
be farmers. They want little John- 
hie or Jane to go to college. 	But 

what will the boy do who is left on 
file faem? Yes, the son of the tax pay- 
er. Many of our school rulers are not 

even ptopelity owners. 	Feature it! 
Rulers, le]iresentives who are to car,; 

after the welfare of our schools and 

do not own itroperily. 

AVE. are glad and appreel its the con-
sideratiou of the +tuners rights for 
the too reel' ding' years. but the out-
lok for nest years looks dark. The 
farmer (11(1 boys are not begging, but 
merel3 asking for their right.. Anlc 

a farmer; he has a right of opinion. 

Ask an F.F.A; he lies let-it through 
the course. 	Then 	ask yourself is 
there a more practical subject being 

taught? 

The supervised of our school are 

the life of its constitution, so let us 
strive to help its preservance. 	For 
instance, this sihool was a dead lion-
se for athletirs and literary work un- 
til our present superintendent plared 

that life of hope into it. What if 
our rulers had have barred him? We 

would not have our fine sihool that 

we have today had this a srbool of 

variety and unity.  

Praetic~! 

SWhai 

Vol] Preach 	--- 

SCHOOL 	 Bth I 	b 

Meet Again 
— - 	b 

Rosalea's new flame??? 
Another one of Cross Plains fair s 

teachers took the fatal plunge into a 

the sea of matrimony Sunday, when 
she, .'Miss Clarkson, became the bride 
of a Mr. Wheatly. We wish you luck v 
and happiness 	Mrs. Wheatly. 

At the Banquet. 
Moreland: There's a fly in my 	o 

coffee. 
Itosalea : Don't get excited it won't 

drink much. - 	 I 

Mr. McQueen: What is the govern-
ment's purpose in `baby bonds" 

Fannie: To prevent kidnapping. 

Wilburn : There's a woman that 
males little things count. 

.James: What does she do.  
Wilburn: Teaches arithmetic ill a 

primary school. 
*00 

Mr. Wheeler: What is yotu' worst 
sin. 

Georgia : Vanity—I Stand in front 
of my mil'ior for hours admiring my 
1 eant3 

Mr. Wheeler : That's not beauty, 
that intrginntion. 

Junior Are Hosts To A 
Senior Banquet Wed. 

Night 
The Junior were hosts to the Seniors 

at the annual Junior Senior banquet 

which was held in the gymnasium 
Wednesday night. The banquet was 
carried,• on in Cowboy fashion. 	The 
gym was decorated in bright colored 

Indian blankets, saddles, and ropes. 

The waitresses Dixie Little, Jane Ray 

Ml's. H, 	S. 	' artier' 	lS oil the Sick 	]loon. 

ist. 
11r. and Sirs. Lawton Cox and chil- NOTICE 

Itev. and Mrs. S. R. Respess and 	dren of Eastland visited in the home 
aby Patsy, Sire. 	and Mrs. 	Pender 	of Sirs. J, B. Shirley Sunday. 
fite'hell, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tholnp-  I was appointed Adnministrat:or of 

SIrs. O. I), Strahan gave a birthday 
on went to the workers conference the estate of R. M. Renfro, deceased, 

dinner in honor of her mother Mrs. 
t Admiral Tuesday. on the 31st (layof October, 1933 	All 

Wes Everett last Saturday. Those pre- 
persons having Claims 	against said 

sent were Mr. and Mrs 	Wes Everett Mrs. Mande W'hitzel of Lamesa is estate are hereby notified to 	present and eon 	M Howard, Mrs. B'. IV. Everett 
isiting relatives here this week., of Pntnam. 	5Irs- Lillian 	Nordyke the same within the timerescribed p 
Rev, and Mrs. 	DeWitt Van Pelt 	and boys of Baird and Mr. and ?\Ire . 

by law, that is 	witnln 	12 months 

went to a alstrfet meeting of the Meth- 	Floyd Coffey and Jimmie Glen, Miss from above date. 	My Post Office ad. 

Missouri Strahan and Ed Strahan, dress in Cross Plains, Texas. 
diet at Moran Tuesday. 

u V. NEEB. 
Mr. and Mrs. 	Bernie Moore and 	

Morris Ivy has 	the measles this Administrator of estate of 
ittle girl of Ranger 	visited 	home- 	

week. 
B. M. Renfro, deceased, 

folks last week end. 	 The Methodist Sunday School had 3130134 	4tnp 

to 

j; A COOL CHALLENGE TO HOT WEATHER 

4 

Now you can grin 
at hot weather and 
Let the mercury do 
what it will .. , 
Mansco has devel-
oped the new "Air-
weight" shorts, 
amazingly light, 
with a fine porous 
texture . „ and 
Planned for com-
plete ease of move-
ment. "Airweight" 
is a cool challenge 
to hot weather. 

HIGGINBOTHAMS 	 !~I 

Kite flying—in close proximity to 
electric power lines—is extremely 
dangerous. A damp string or a 
small wire string coming into con-
tact with an electric wire may 
result in serious injury. 

The wise thing is to fly your 
kites out of range of electric Wires 
regar d!ess of the typly or voltage. 

ties ` 	try, and oar employees 
-- 	 will be glad to get it down for 

you. 

" Do not attempt to rescue a kite - 	Ohsci'v nce of these precautions 
entangled in electric wires. Notify wiil eliminate the possibility of 
the office of the West Texas Utili- serious injury. 	 - 

'S umte 
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AIi. and nil 	Pmil Jones of Goldtll- w 1 !ster c 	hunt 	over at P,. I 
- 	 di 

	
y  it,' 0i.itd 	her 	nlotl-er 	Ahs. 	J. 	H. incland plot tireSunday. 	They car- 

. John on last Week lio,l lunch and 00,rry- one had a good " 
ime. Mrs 	R . R 	Tllompso11 	uld Sirs. 

Mr..ind Airs' It. E. Kuyl:eudall and x..111111 	Tr,,ogl•t 	l nll Valued 	thus 	S. 'l'heodo::e Nordyke alld Leroy P,oct- ' d 

uys yi.aed the Hardy'o Suuday. 
classes 	of 	the 	Baptist 	Chnlch 	with or of Tahoka are 	visiting here 	' " 
an Laster egg hunt 	Saturday after- leek 

A DEDICATION Lowe, Wailena Barclay, Mary Billin- 
gsly, Ruth Fortune, Frances SicDer- 

-By W. N. Lcng mett, Ruth Barr, Bobbie 	Nell Neel, 
--' Martha Nan 	McAdams and Elouise 

I don't take religion first. 
Lane were dre sed in Lowboy apptrel. 

And to politics all at once burst. Mr. Bat Williams acted as toast-mast- 
Hats again opened his mouth. er. 	A song '' 	e hea(linf for the La,t 
Ile says disappointments are 'nine, 

Round-up'', was sang by Mr. WVillianls, 
Rut I hint 's none that I can find. Iii'. Norman. and 	llr. Wheeler. 	A 
And back out by far too lute. talk was 	luau by Boss Nelson, a hog 
It seem., that lily fi'ieull to the South  ullli,i_ 	n ,u.~~ 	tc.,5 	h,' 	, 	.u~, 	r.11,- 
10 i'itB, 	) 	1--uut 	to 	shoe the 	Suliir,' and a sp'rcial 	llunllior no- 
Tb.,t he lui011t made a 	go; nderrd by Slis'[. 	laNc iluth Hitchel1 
Then lie will hays to cease Jolmn. Frances Baldwin, and Elnnta 
.1ud to me the right lease. Jean Settle, 	cmlcluded the progrmn. 

I'll again give hint a chance 

 
The menu which consisted of beans, 

And Iris sores of infidelity lance. chicken. 	pntarol•0, 	crave, 	<•offee, 	and 
IC, are mit to fight. :uld fuss friocl 	nit", were serretl in 	tin plates 
I-hd. 	merely 11old 	the trust, and sups, 

I don't brag that sollletlllllg's 	title The ball("lest was a wonderful 6tle- 

~lld b(' down with Capitol Punishment ceSS a11,1 	1'he 	Sella 11-s want 	to extend 

fhte their thanks and appreciaeionto the' 

I don't challenge a debate, Juniors and their sponsor Miss Nelson. 

I don't 	-ouch a (heory's so __._ 

Inst heeauso I always know- 

I don't tell anyone I'm higher 
kern jo, , u 	mcc 

 
Iii,' Millie a liar. 

t usually listen and find  Lu yin¢1 Dru"'s 
lVhetlly 	a person, 	tvarnl arid tuttd. c9 	 c`~ p 

~~ a.j"c cod 
 

I'll bight t 	ground me faith reaches y 
10 00hat thr Bibl 	b-aches— 

1v1-1~ 	the _ 	1 	nisi s 	to 	311 1. 
qy, pr 

^3 ,, 0 a(1/tice ll 
dl,nge from bra 	to true. 

Do *c 	a 	tl ro 	1 >ut 	lie 	n-orid "The a 	of m,ut erie a 'tie 	kl 	c 	s x 	c to 	lolly than 	I 
Is rile scene ct God to buy zit t 	slln drugs. 	t 
To be judged by his hand - , 	Ask you,''',' 	cc 	-r 
Upon thine sued and sod. So-mshelm you go into a store 	111 

Jed e t l v Ills character to mold for r 	Bayer Aspirin, see that 
That co,nhs front my life you get It 

With 	all his love to hold 	1 Remember 	that 	doctors 	en- 

Not rt IIIr, foltnoe or 	tile; dose Genuine :uine. 	aver 	pirin as 
SAFE relief for h adacie colds, 

Bat nl,tm- hud'-hips to fight" t~ 	 i sore throat, trains of rheumaiisl)i 
and ne r tGs, etc. 

The Stampede Just remember this. Demand 

Well, the Jtmiots reached down in 

and get Gene 	-  
Bayer 	Aspirin. 

-heir 	 for 	burn- old 	ode and paid 	a 
1 

,let 	for 	the 	honored 	Senior.•, and 	it mss. Bayer As cry t F 
cas a woncterfnl 

 
success. 	S~ e_ thank 

e 
does not liar m 

Lon Juniors, the heart 	~~ 

And \-hat's 'ills 	(1-e hear. about 

Have You Thought Of 
A New Spring Suit? 

Whether you have or not, we invite you to see the 

beautiful patterns that we are showing in two choice lines. 
It costs not a penny more to have your suit made to 

measure, of your favorite material, and cut just exaclty to 
your fancy. 

F'i  25 . , B . r,~ - A ~'t T- g §A1 3 DRY 	. 	i  

"ENEMY TO DIRE'7 	 i 
li 

I 

If You l"ant 

Friends 

Be a Friend 

VOL. 1 	ISSCED BY THE STI 

Locals Capt 
Cross Plains Wins 

Both High And 
Ward Trophies 

The remaining part of the track meet 
was held here Friday. In the track 
and field events 	Baird won first 
place Clyde fourth and Cross Plains 

second and Putnam third. 
The high school and ward school 

choral singing was held in the audi-
torium Friday night. Putnam won 
both first places. Cross Plains won 
&-coed in ward school and third in 
high school. After theChoral singing 

the loving cups were presented by Mr. 

Jack Scott. The class A high school 

and the ward school trophies went to 
(toss Plains. The class B loving cup 

went to Union and file Rural school 

cup went to Op] in. 
('tn~s Plains has several entries 

who ycill attend the district meet at 
Breckenridge Friday  and Saturday. 
HIGH SCHOOL TRACK AND 

FIELD—CLASS A 
120 yard high hurdles lit Holder 

Putnam ; 2nd, L, Jackson. Rail d :3rd,  
Walker, Cross Plans; 4th, E. Bell,  
Baird Time 18.7 

100 yard dash—i t Atchison, Baird 
2nd B. Bryant, Baird ; 3rd Stanley, 
Baird; 4th Tie, Clyde and Putnam. 
Time 10.5 

880 yard run-1st Boatwright, Baird; 
2nd Loving, Cross Plains. 3rd W. C. 
Jobe; 4th R. Jobe, Putnam. 
Time 2:135. 

220 yard low hurdles—let Green, 
Baird; 2nd Walker, Cross Plains; 3rd 
Holder, Putnam; 4th Cook, Baird; 
Time 23.8 

440 yard dash-1st B. Bryant, 
Baird; 2nd Spencer, Cross Plains; 
3rd L. Bryant, Baird; 44th Stanley, 
Baird. 	Time 54 

220 yard dash-1st Atchison, 

Baird; 2nd Green, Baird; 3rd Mayes, 
Cross Plains; 4th Stanley, Baird. 

Time 23.0. 
Mile run-1st, Mfalphurs, Clyde; 

2nd Payne, Cross Plains: 3rd Trotter, 

Clyde; 4th Bingham, Cross Plains; 

Time 5.13. 
Mile relay let Baird; 2nd Cross 

Plan_; 3rd Putnam 	3:396 
Pole Malt lot Atelli,on iiird; 

2nd walker, Cross Ilaino; and Stan- 

ley. Baird ; 4th Anstm, Baird 
10 ft. 3 in- 

Broad jmnh—let Alchicon, 2nd B. 
Bryant. Laird; 3rd Collins, Putnam; 
4th Clark Cross Plains; loft Sin 

Discus throw—lst E. Suuderm.ul, 
Putnam.: 2nd L. ltryant, Baird ; 3rd 
Pierce, Cross 	Plains: 4111 Atchison, 

Baird. 112ft. loin. 

High jump-1st IIolder, Putnam; 
2nd Collins, Putnam: 3rd Reynolds, 
Baird; 4th Walker Cross Plains. 
Oft, Bin. 

Shot put—l.:t Spencer, Cross Plains 

4th D. Lryanil hand 	31St. bin 

Javelin tau 1«-1 t F, Suuderman, 
lutnim; 2nd ('re,--, Pubiu ; 3rd L. 
Bay alt. 1i intl: 	nth fierce 	Cross 

I lama. 143 ft. 81n. 
Total Points 

1st B iird --------------------------------77 

2tul (lu 	Plain- 	---- 	_38 
3rd I 'nun ........................30's 

1:11 ( 'lute 	 714 

High Point Itdiv-iduals: 
I,ot Atchison, Bold ............21 
2nd B. F t nut, Baird ----- 1G1/. 
3rd 1lolder. Putnam _- 12 

4th Snudermail B. 1'utuam 10 

The Literary Club 
Elects New Officers 

Friday Morning 
At the regular met tong of the I iier- 

try Club new officers were elected. 

(lul Sell Ste IJetmett 00 10 eluted 
president Wilburn Barr r vice presid-
tnt Items Ions, secretary, 111111 Bil-

lie Mac Adams, sergca lit at arms. A 
program was rendered by members of 
the club. 	The program consisted of 
the Voyage of Seth Parker, Ruth 
Rnmph, Chincilla Farm. 'Helen Gray, 
11a3 br as It is Today, Charles IIem-
phill. A Glimpse of Rolland Frances 
Farr, and 	Winter Sports, k reeda 
Freeman- 

EDITORIAL 

The Farmers Rights 
By W. N. Long 

Selfish of tic la have been a faller- 
11 measure of alms so-called rallied 

e oup of people. 	Condition ally, in 
he United States wh eh 1 • rte 11ed 

on enmity of the rights o ft -e 
loin citizen l,in of Ii cneea to ten  
citation. Ill, 	i its are neat y 
given to the free benefits, according 

to burdens. 'The one whe ~t_., not re- j 



.is Kellar and Ondelia Jackson at-
ended a play at Williams Friday 
right. 

Morris 1Pilliammn and Faye Stockton 
attended the play at Williams Friday 
light, 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Gregg attended 
the show in Rising Star Sunda;.' 

Brgant Moore entertained with a 
Tarty Saturday night. 

Price and Joe IIcQtieen of Brown-
,vood were in Cro,_sCut Sunday. 

Thomas Gibbard of Pioneer was in 
gross Cut Sunday. 
Air. and Mrs. Alton Clark entertain-, 

'.d with a party Thursday night. 
France', Hill of Loving is visiting 

relatives, here. 
Dub Stone visited Vannda Pittman 

Friday night. 
CI,ois Clark of Brownwood visited 

rel.'tices here the week end. 

LLr. and Mrs. Looney visited Mr. 
amid Mrs. Harland Pittman Friday 
night. 

'George Wright and Presley Atkin-
son were in Brownwood Thursday. 

Gas Snodgrass of Pioneer was in 

Ci oss Cut Sunday. 
Charlie Howard 	Ellington is ill 

with the measels this week. 
Friends were glad to welcome Fred 

C,smpbell back home after his stay at 
Ii 'e C, C. Camps at Wefzches, 

Grammer School 

By Clyde Chambers 

Melba Wooldridge was in Brown- 
wood Saturday. 

roister I'll t m an and Lorene D1it-
chell were in Cross Plains Friday 
night. 

Charles Jackson and Billie Clark 
attended the dance Saturday night. 

Ondelia Jackson visited Ruth Ban- 
corn Sunday. 

Mr. Plummer has been ill with . a 
cold for the last few clays. 

EDITORLIL 

The Talking 

Newspaper 

By Norris Chambers 
Not so long ago they said the phono- 

graph was a marvel, 	a little later 
they said the radio was a double- 

marvel, soon afterward the talking 
nictnre took lead of wonder, and last- 
ly teevision is the wonder of the 

world. But not now—there is a new 
invention which has been heretofore 

.kept more or less secret. This mod-
ern marvel is the talking newspaper. 

The machine that makes this pos- 
sible is more or less nice a pi ono- 

ANNOUNCEMENT FEES 

The Cross Plains Review hereby an- 

nounces the following charges to be 
made in publishing announcements for 
office. Payable at time of announce-
ment. 

State and District Offices --_-_-$10.00' 

County Judge _-------------------$10.00 
County Clerk _.--_—___----__----$10.00 
County Treasurer ---_---___--_--$10.00 
Tax Assessor and Collector --------$10.00 

Sheriff ------ ------------------------ --$10.00 

County Superintendent ---_-_--_--$10.00 
County Commissioner __.-.-_-----_$10.00 
District Clerk ----_--_-_---_------_ 
County Attorney _---__-----__-__._.--$5.00 
Public Weigher ------------------------------$2.30   
City offices—Mayor & Alderman $2.50 

The fees mentioned above include 
the publishing of a letter of tha can-

didates to the voters at the time of 

announcement and the carrying of 
name in political calendar until after 
after election. 	All other matter 
will be charged at the regular- advert- 
ising rate. 
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filE TIGER 
REPORTERS 

Mitchell Lorene

• 

Lillian Pickett 
Lavonia Clark I 	1 Estelle Looney  

TENED UNA CREIDA PROPIA Faye 	Stockton' 

BY THE STUDENTS OF CROSS CUT HIGH VOL. ONE 

~sts At Bridge 	arties 
There tv is preaching at the I:apt- graph in the detail that sound is re- 

ist Church Sunday, produced from recorded records --but 
Mr. and Mrs. Belot t Prater of Cali I the apparatus differs from a phono- 

fornia are stilling relatives 	here. graph by using a paper record instead 
Charles Walker, 	- of Stephenville, of a wax one, a pliable one instead 

visited Glen Walker last week, of a stiff one. 	And this machine 
Mr. tuzd Mrs. Cicero Clark of May does not use a needle for the reprod- 

visited 1Ir. and 	Mrs. 	,John Clark notion, it uses a ruy of light. 	In ot- 
Thursday night. her word_, the photoliltol41one, as it 
Foister 1'ittnunr and Lorene Mitchell is 	called, 	employs 	a photo -electric 

attended the show 	in Cross Plains cell, or f.ube, which picks up the sound 
Friday night, staves ou f.11e roper roll and by means 

Mr. and 	Mrs. 	Homer 	W'ade of of a television detector changes them 
Cross 	Plains 	visited 	relatives 	here into sound 
Slmday, And the waves which it picks up— 

Linden and Lawrence Necvton at- they- are nothing more than printed 
tended the show iu Cross Plains Tura- marks; marks which cart be recorded 
day night, 	I .in practic dly the same way in which 

Robert Lawliss is visiting friends they are reproduced. 	The photoelect- 
and relatives here. 	Ile 	has just re- tic cell, or electric 	eye, changes the 
turned from time C.G. Camps, viii lii's tiuiiiis  of a diaphragm into which 

Lorene Jones turd Iawrence Newton the broadcaster speaks, into electrical 
were in Cross Plains S Iturday night. energy. 	.ii'  mevis of 	a delicate, el- 

Mr, and Mrs. Tye Clark are visit- cctrie camera, the waves as picked up 
ing in Loving 	with 	relatives this by the sensitive 	vacuum 'tube are 
week. 111,1 o;,`7-aphed. 	The prints are made 

Clifton Chambers 	spent Tuesday on ordinary paper, 	and may be run 
night with Foister Pittman. through tiny photoliptopbone. 	When 

lints Ruff Griffin is in the hospital this is clone, 	the 	origina l sound is 
this week brought out. 

Glen W tlker and 	Faye Stockton It is 	not only 	Irovsible. but it is 
Bert the night in Cross Plains Sat- p2 tcttcal, to print those Photographs 

-ord,ry 	night. in the daily newspapers. 	Probably 
AIns. Jolut Clark has 	been on the the newspapers of the future will car- 

sick list recently, ry whole pages of faschoile reprod- 
\Ir. and Mrs. Luther Hoover visited actions of records which can be play- 

Ike 	Hoover 	Wedne'srlay. ell snccessfnlly on midget machines. 
Lela 	-ltmriel Ellington 	is"; -till 	on Perhaps these broadcasts will include 

(lie 'puny' list. the latest song hits, and perhaps some 

newsreel repo"tor can pick up scenes 

PERSONALS of a Chinese „-ar—you will hear the 
guns shoot, the cries of the wounded, 

By Faye Stockton and other sounds in the vicinity. Per- B3 
 Mr. 

 
and Mrs. Lou 	Anderson unit ]taps some newspapers will turn alto- 

Darwin Anderson attended the 	relay 
•

into oral dispacheo. 

at 	Williams 	1. tiday 	night. Even weekly 	newspapers in the 

Oscar Tyler, of Cross Plains, was connlr. 	ii 	receive 	these records, 

u ('t'oss Cut tiaturdly night. They are likely to be 	distributed in 

Miss 
 

Elva Stockton is visiting Mrs. the sautemanner 	pictures, stories, 

Ovhey P11tnutn of Williams tins week. mats, etetc., are distributed at the pre- 

li2 ,. Jesse 	Byrd and 	Mrs. Roo 
sent, 	Instead of the 	papers telling 

Martin were in Brownwood Monday. about the confession 	mail(, by Gala 

1 lye Stockton was in Cross Plains C lllo w, the famous crook, the papers 

Saturday  sight. will print 	the 	actual 	sounds 	and 
words as ht spoke them. 	This will re- Ut •. 	Irma McDonough and shall 31 

 Billy, of Bzownwood, wore vis- ` ~Olntiouice 	new 

itots of firs. C. S. J1cDonough. 1 	Of course it will be necessary for 

June McDonough was a visitor of the readers, or rather the listeners, to 

I etc 	Stockton 	Sunday. have the machines, but they should 

VII 	I'livabcth 	Tyson 	spent. 	Ibi- he very cheap 	at least cheaper than 

mmee 	('mill art her home in Cross Plains. ''0dios. 	The 	Photo clectrie 	vacuum 

George Osborn and Cecil hider, of tube is the 	principal feat-Ire, and f ive 

W'iiliams, Were here Wednesday nor- may be purchaseda 	from twenty five 

Sing. cents to ten dollars. 	The boys of the 

inure can 	build these 	wonderful 
phones in the same manner the boys 

PERSONALS of the present construct simple, ene- 
filhc radio sets. 	The 	will be slight- 

By Liman Pickett by more complicated, but the present 
Lillian 	and Doc 	1 ickett 	mitteude.d sits are too simple for amateus any- 

the show in 	Cm'oss 	Plains Friday mw-ay. 
night. Perhaps when the paper is left out- 

Arvel Pickett 	visited in 	Burkett side the door, instead of every mem- 
Smrday night. her of the family run ning in order to 

it r. and Mrs. Edgar 	PrImti'r spent be the first to read 	the comic, the 
Sunday with 	Mr. 	and Mrs. G. 1V boy or girl will go get the paper, tear 
Pickett. sheets along the perforated lines. and  

Arcel and Lillian Pickett attended run them through 	the photolipto- 

the show in Rising 	an Saturday of phone. 	Tn this 	manner Bobby And 

ternoon. Booby enjoy the 	comical dialogues, 

- Icy and Doe Pickett were in Ris- together with the rest of the family, 
ing Star Sunday afternoon. father enjoys the front page news. and 

Lillian Pickett is able to be back to mother enjoys the talk from Paris. 

school after an absence caused by a concerning the latst fashions in Win- 

sprained ankle. ter Clothes. 	Then the whole family 
probably enjoys the music page. 
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OEFD PFAINS 	J / 	
COMAL COMMUNITY PICNIC 

	

A lso, nt (lie 'Three R" contest one 	 NORRIS CHAMBERS 	P 
of our students received second place. 	Last Friday the Corral school had 	 Editor 

the ttmnber of contests in these in their annual picnic on the Bayou near 	IIOLLIS I{ELLAR 
(Too Late For Publication Last Weel) Assistant Ed. 

	

Our farnu'is areubilxnt I cc auce of terscholastic meets are yearly iucreas 	Adanzs crossing. Various games were j 	 CLIFTON CHAMBERS 
mg and iu one opinion, the entering played iu the morning. A nice Picnic the f~uc rain, but art ~~i~hmg very 	 Business Mgr. 

much for warmer weather is they of these contcsts is very beneficial to lunch was spread to about one hnnd- 

t 	have planted their porn and several the pupils of the various schools, 	red people.. In the afternoon the ent- 	1933-34 	PUBLISHED 
have planted maize. 	 The .choltstit' census is being en- ertruuulent eosst tcQ of music a ball  

amcraled m our district at present game and a. big ratter heal. Those 	~~~~~~ 	~~ 
• and III(e ind w 

	

ications are that the aunt 	ho cnjoced the day were:Mrs. Eva 
Despite the rain and muddy roads bet will equal or surpass that of any Bludwotth; Mrs. Earl Gray, Mrs. .0. 

several from our community attcoilcd litviouti year for several years back. t'. Ellington. It. L. Cross, Doe Will- 
- ;he track Inset Friday and Saturday. This Increase is due to the fact that Junior and Senior classes of Cross isms, A. J. Koenig, N. B. Koenig, W. 

We feel proud of the record of our several families have moved into our A.  Gal lin, Mrs.S.:1. Ellington, Ft. B. t'nf. Lligh School have given a bridge 
~`_ 	school made in the track meets. 	Ln dtst4•ict recently. Among this memb- I•,dington, C. 1;, Ellington, J. 1). Ed- patt.7 every Week for four weeks, and 

the meet of March 10th, We won sec- er are: J. TV.. Williams of Lubbock ii gton, Frank 'fhate, it. II. IIanke, they Intend to give one this week. 
mud place in 	on the field ev- 	y Ti, H. Ha-nke, Tom Strickland, Leroy There have been large crowds, or mod- 
en

points Bently 
 ts. In the meet of 23rd and 24th, Everett of near Putnam. We heartily Beard, Mrs. J. E. McGee, Mrs. Hol- mat ely large, each time, and the class 

v, e took, first place in the Rural welcome these people to our cotumun- land, W. T. 	1\ICAnnelly, Mrs. R. -T. wishes to thank those who have come, 
:'drool Junior Spelling contest, one of ity. 	 Watson, A. B. Koenig, and their fain- ad, at the same time, extend an in 
file members of the team, Howard 	 ** 	 flies 	 vii ai.tin to bridge players and domino 

r.vi'rett making I00 c/,,. The other 	Sunday School which was orgnuiz 	Eso,e and Daisy Gray, Miss Beulah phtyors fiwn all surrounding cities 
member, Pattie Ruth Irvin, made ell here the latter part of January Resl,ess, Frances, Burnell, V. Freddie `AIItt communities. 
`J-k j thus giving a team average of has been well attended so-far on those Thane, J. C. and Toni Connelly, Jess 	1'tires are awarded to both the high 

,,  
Sundays when the weather permits. Guhon. Mrs. A. K. \Vesley and Fantty and low Score winners. The prizes 

. , 	._ 	 The hoer for meetings is set for inc unusually valuable. Refreshments 
Stric•IQand from Burkett. 

l~~~n~®t~~ 
 

2:30 o'clock each Sunday afternoon. 	 - 	,ne setted, usually consisting of cake 
IHI lf~~l 	 we invite you to come and helpout: 	 Turd coffee, sandwiches, etc. Admis- 

r~ 	 Sion is usuall3 y 15c each, or two for 

	

.~ ~ 	DON'T SLEEP ON LEFT  
1IJ1ItIESTION~ 	

We

a Iluurtcr Come on, 	ors of that 

	

regret to learn tha 	." t Miss Floe- 	SIDE--AFFECTS HEART fotoigrt somlding bridgege club in Cros 
in,, Pierce of our community, who is 	 - Plains, Sri' challenge 	you to a few 
u. senior of Cross Plains high school, 	Tf stomach GAS prevents sleeping gamc5. We wager we can keep the 

Art' you fully insured? 

	

If not, is absent today because of illness. 	on right side try Adlerika. One dose prize in this community. Show your 
are you interested in securing 	Supt., A. L. Johnsoon and hiss Site ~ brings out poisons and relieves gas nettle. The time will be Tuesday 
bona fide protection at the min- B. Mann, State Supervisor, visited our night. ~ pressing on heart so yon sleep sound- 
imum cost. 	 school on last Wednesday. We en- ly all night. Sold by Sims Drug Co. 

Here Is Our Plan 	joyed their visit timid thank there for 	
O11 1 'L OU,n,1 In 	I 'l 	1 1 fa 	 on our comments o our school. 	 - o 

No MEMBERSHIP FEES 	 A Student 	
TO LOSE TAT The Chambers No. 3 which has been 

NO SEMI-ANNUAL DUES  	 Miss M. satner of sreeklyn, N. Y. 	driller for some time, and which 

	

Cards of Thanks 	writes: "Have used Hruschen for the 	l2 
NO DEATH ASSESSMENTS 	 past 4 months and have net only lost a. 	~mmcd through several small pools 
B 	Makin Annaul Payments 	

pounds but feel so much o dter in every 	(If oil, ; Innounced today that it' hall 
y 	~' 	 tyre wish t0 exprC~5 Oar gra nitride 	redo Even for people who don't care eo 

On Our I olio the 	, 	hest y. wonderful to keep 	ii ii led its elld. I:he destination was 
3'~ 	 to each sell every one for the kindue"sn 	the system healrhy. I being a nurse 	

the Caddo Lime. IIere considerable 
shpwn us during the illness and death 	thing

things know for I've ss tried
answered 

 many 

See me, for the complete details
purp s but only x ehen 	.0 	it was encountered, and when the 

T) 	 of a loved one. Slay God's riches hies- 	purposes e (May I2, 1a32). 
z•O rose fat samEi.Y-and xnitMI.Tsss- 	li"1i' was shot with 40 quarts of nitro- 

of the annual payment plan for s i ng be upon each and every one is 	,y take a half teaspoonful of Kruschen 	13corht it fairly gushed in, or should 
policies with the Coleman 	 Salts in a glass of hot water in the 	-- 	 _ oin p,aycr. 

Burlal AsSOClation. 	 morning before breakfast—don't miss a, 	we say out and over the rig? 

	

Dl l'. and Jlrs. G. L. llayea 	- costs but a bottle t K lasts 4 weeks 

A. G. DIert'yman 	
cbste but atrice—get Kruschen salted at 	1t 1S not known how much the well 
any drugstore in America. If not Joy- 	will produce, but not more than an 

J C. ➢ferryman 	 fully setfsaed after the first bottle— 	]I 1112 after the shot there was a depth R S 'BOB' HINES 	 meiey back. 
v 	t 	 1Ils. A. I. i\Ferryman &family 	_ 	 of eight hundred feet, whereas, be- 

	

--- _ 	 - 	fore it. Fail been empty. Every amount 

	

r-_- 

	

is 	 from t«culy five barrels to two hun- 
"` 	 `~ri j 	-, 	t "' 	 ' 	 Tired barrels has been estimated. As - l, 	 1,t 	t 	 i is 	/`;.'~ '• 	 .'T`„ti, 

could n0f. find out in time for Less. 
leek bright for 

	

- • 

	

I'ctrolcum Iilterests Inc., the well may 
_fin.. 	 ." •~. 

turn out to be 	nothing, However, 
t lit re, was no water 

 

	

and this is a
" 	_. .: 	 good sign. 

I 

Dog Show To Be 

	

` 	 Wednesday 

It was smtotmeed Monday morning 

	

,,,,,~.. 	r 	1( ,~ rtf ,htf 

	

s 	 tlurt three tt rs to he a dr", and horse 

® 	 f ~~ 	£: 	 '' '.:'t ' 	,' 	- 	 ntiu~t• VV'c~ln. rise ;it t,~o o'clo,k. The 
.' 	 luau N~oo Ir;iiued the. horses tend dog., 

0 	 ,~a 	.:, 	 ` r 	- 	,:,.;tar 	 spoke for se•teral 	minutes, telling 

	

'v` 	'~ ;,_ 	 mostly about the tricks the animals 
` 	 _ 	 could do. The show promises to be 

® 	 Well «worth the money «hich, ineiden- 
t,r1ly vvws ten cents per capita. 

v 	 PERSONALS ' 
~q 	 P 

	

i vry z; 	 By Red and Runt 

ar- 
~ 	 e £'s 	) ~~".- ` 	~: ?, 	 ri~•cd l,ut ttcek freer 	Long Beech, Lasting Strength 	 ~- 	 . 

PrOVed 	 t d 	 ~'~ ~` ~- 	 C'alii', to tisit Parents and family, J. 
R. tester of Cross Cut. until Sept. Thefollowingresultaofmany "" 	 rat 	 - 

tests show the average per- 	 Estelle Looney spent the week-end 
cent of original strength 	® When one tire outsells with fir, and Mrs. Jinn Morgan of 
remaining in tire cords after any other tire, every year 	 • Piom r t. r° 	knt and 24Sho etwist of Ordumiles: 	for 19 years, it MUST be a Mttce 	

Tire 
st Oraivary 	 Itt titer IIolmshell 	is ill with the 

Run 	Ttreceras rtreceras 	better tire — MUST stand 	Auto Storage 
8,000 	93% 	82% 	up the longest . 	That's 	

• me r t 1~ this week. 

16,000 	81% 36% 	the record of the Goodyear 	Washing and 	 Ltlime Clark was in Cross Plains_ 
24,000 	62% 	? 	Tire — and now you can 	~ Greasing. Auto 	

Saturday. 
SEE one of the big reasons 	 D trwilt Anderson, of Denton, visit- 

Supertwist Cord—patented and why 	. Our Shock-Test 	Repairing. We 	 oil his parents here last week. 
• used only by Goodyear—stretches 	 Charles Jackson, Billie Clark, Huh- 

its 

 

comparisontirecords 
 endurance by absorbing road will open your eyes to the 

shocks. Thoroughly rubberized to true differences in tires .. . 
resist heat, it gives LASTING Buy no tire until you SEE 
BLOWOUT PROTECTION IN e,'il more e0 10 EVERY PLY — AS WE WILL 	Y 	p p ride on 
DEMONSTRATE! 	 oodyears! 

No Extra Price for GOODYEARS! 
Goodyear builds the most tires—by millions—and thus 
can give greater value at any price you decide to pay. 

are now equipped 

to clean your 

Spark Plugs the 

A. C. Factory 

Way. 

Day and Night 

Phones 

PERFECT 

CIRCLE 

RINGS 

• DELCO 

BATTERIES 

C 

'Prices subject to rho r'' s:Cieut notice and to any State 	.0 tax. 	I 	p 

NI-WAY SERVICE STATION 



"Answer me', 	he gasped 	hoarsely, 

'tell me 	line 	truth—you 	don't love ~'~'--"~ 

him---did y-ou have to marry him Nan- always be here, react yto 	serve 	her, 

c y 	h , to get a divorce 	for her, to act her 
lit gm' Roomers look secured to her free" 

c illy 	the mime ml passion of his love. Air. Gordon rna.d 	u o t fttrius gesture 
fintly, 	not - 1es" 	sine. 	tnswered 	a with 	mte 	build. 	1 bat's enough I I 

unterstundirig. 	"T had to matey bins, understand. 	Sow—gu p, 
7'agc." 

	
she was too 	clean-souled to Ile was shaking criW rage autd Nan- 

andclstaud, cy saw it, she looked at Roemer iul- 
Richard would ha cc brown it, but ploringly, 

1'oge dropped her hands and rose to "Please go now, Page!" she pleaded, 
I .is fist, trtutping up 	and down the He hesitated and 	then it,, 	turned, 
room like a madman. 	IIe had 	loved took her ha nil, kissed it and wen' unit 

her, 
	

II ced her 	deeply, and Richard passing Mr. Gordon 	with the air uC 
}l'id robhed him. 	Richard must have a conquering hero. 
J.oue winos lie tr-ot;ld never have dared "Good day, sir, I'm sorry you mil<- 
In, do. 	Clio—(Jed, was she worthless? understand.' 
t:c could not hrlios-c it, yet she 	said "I - clout 	ntisunterstand. 	Ah r, 	c;or- 
o Yet 	h, 	dtcct 	;tu x onizetl breath, 1 don 	shouted 	"Good 	Qay, 	nil', 	rims 

1 	couldn't 	sire Imer up, he'd get her good riddance! ` 
;t,vay from 	Richard yet, 	damn him 1 The front door c l , ',.1 	I 	I a rl Ill . ,,.,u- 

II, 	how' 	douched 	his i'i,.t, 	he cy 	drew 	it 	lou4 	1,11 .1111 	\li, 	o.0 
ii' 111111 	like 	to 	shoot 	him, 	bnl, 	if 	he came slowly 	into the crntvr of 	the. 
:lid, if it came out—poor Nancy! She room told stood stu•iug at her. 
—? 	11e stopped short in his walk and "Is that 	your ilea?" 	he deraamded 
'.to111 I: hue sing : 	was 	she worth the hoarsely, 	"to niarrc 	our 	luau 	fm' 
atruggle? 	The world would say "no" money—rind let another make hero to 
hits 	oAcn 	'-('1 fl-in 	ego 	i-ried, 	tlo, 	not you? 
c.mb ! 	Then tic. looked at the girl. The girl Iiftech her bead and looked 

(lieu' looked like a broken lily. 	All straight into his eyes, 
ilie blood in his body 	surged tip into "You're my father, she said siutP- 
tii.s head: 	he 	turned hot with rage ly, "look at mini' 	do you 	believe I'm 
Itxnm him, he should not keep her! like that? 	That I'd be so--so 	base? 

If you do, 	she cried passionately-, "I 
( `I 1 might as well kill myself c 

lIer fathers face levied, tlu re was 

something like tears inn his eyes. 

pis 	•`-° "Nancy, my girl!" 	he held out his 
arms, 

' 	-" 
She fauna, herself into them with s. 

low cry of rnnngmnisln,, pressing her face 

Ì ~ 	2 against his shoulder 

I `I—I loved Pagc 	-tic 	- 1 ilu1., "I'm 
necked—I lei e him still 

It was only two or three dohs,, later 
that Nancy—unable to 	endmc 	❑ce 

- wretchechtcss of 	her plight it home— 
deli rn:ned to 	go 	to An to ]• uller, 

1̀ 	- could 	tell 	Angie 	angthing. 	She 
Lf 	-I must keep 	her 	own 	secrets, bill 

about the girl 	that was like balm to 

S a sore heart. 

Angie met 	Nancy 	in the kitchen; 
she 	had gone 	there 	for some 	hot 

water for her uncle. 

t "lie's got one of his awful attacks 

[ of gout, Nancy," she explained, fhtsh- x 	
0 ing a little at the sight of her visitor, 

"You'lI 	leave this house, sir. "he's as cross as two 	st.iccks. but Pm 

That's 	what you'll 	do." sure he'd like to see you." 

The old man was 	huddled np in a 
- big morris-chair. 
"Nancy !" 	he flung himself down be- "My soul !" 	Inc let hie; eyes rest on 

.side the girl hot with 	his rage and the pair with a twinge of approval as 
passion. 	"Nancy, I love you," he cried sharp as his twinge of goo,. "Where 
"1 adore you!" 	be 	seized her poor d'you drop from, 	Nancy 	Virginia?" 
shaking little hands and covered them Nancy smiled more natural's than 
with kisses, she had for days, 

The girl quivered at his touch. His "I've come to help Angie take care 
hot lips on her 	hands sent the 	blood of you," she said. 
back to her heart. Love—dumb, ago- The major chuckled. "I'll soon scare 
nized, denied—struggled in her breast, you off!" 

"Oh 	Page,' 	sbc 	gasped. "I—I Nancy sat 	down on a 	low 	stool 
thought no one eared any' more!" beside the old nut's chair. 

Nancy felt 	the fierce intake 	of his "I've come to thank 	you. major," 
breath, she 	seemed to feel his 	love chic said faintly, blushing and palin-I 
enfolding her, 	crushing her. 	A will by turns, 	̀with—all my heart!" 
]chef shot IIlrongin her, 	it wild thrill "Eh?" he gave her ue angry Tool:, hi.I 
of happiness, of lore, brows down, "what for?" 

''Pa 	your 	mustn't ! 	I—oh, I've "For buying out h muse—" 
beliac-ed like a 	bad woman!" 	she IIe snorted. 	"Glad to get rid of if 
wailed, 	"you've 	got a right now 	to then?" 
despise me, to think I'd —I'd do any- SKr shook 	her 	head. 	Speech 	wa > 

Announcements 

The Cross Plains Review 
is authorized to announce the 
following candidates for the 
respective offices, subject to 
the action of the 1934 Demo-
cratic primaries. 

For Representative 107th 
Flotorial District: 

CECIL A. LOTTEF 
For District Clerk: 

kiztS. CCRRIE DRISKELL 
MRS. FLORA NORDYKE 
MRS. WILL RYLEE 

For County .Iude: 
L. B. LEWIS 
J. H. CARPENTER 

For Tax Assessor and 
Collector 
W. J. EVANS 

For County Clerk: 
S. E. SETTLE 

For County Treasurer: 
MRS. WILL McCOY 

MhlS ELISKA GILLILAND 

For County Superintendent: 
A. L. JOHNSON 
B. C. CHRISMAN 
W. G. (Gober) BLACK 

For Sheriff: 
ROBERT L. EDWARDS 

EVERETT (Ev). HUGHES 

For Commissioner Precinct 4: 
B. H. FREELAND 

JEFF CLARK 
F. F. CHAMPION 

For County Attorney: 
F. E. MITCHELL 

For Public Weigher: 
I. B. LOVING 

SHOE PEPA1REN6 

done 

"The Factory Way" 

C~AUTNEY'S 

RHEUMATISM 
Pain—Agony Starts To Leave in 

24 Hours 
Happy Days Ahead for You 

Think of it—how this old world 
does make progress—now comes a 
prescription which is known to phar-
macists as Allenru and within 48 
hours after you start to take this 
swift acting formula pain, agony and 
inflammation caused by excess uric 
acid has started to depart. 

Allenru does just what this notice 
says it will do—it is guaranteed. You 
can get one generous bottle at lead- 
ing drugstores everywhere for 85 
cents and if it doesn't bring the joy-
ous results you expect—your money 
whole heartedly returned. 

+RIDAY, APRIL 6, 1934 

GET UP NIGHTS?, 
N 

USE PUCHU AND GIN 

Make This25c Test 

It i' Valuable to 	the bladder as 
ca•.tct oil to the bowel'. Tlitnhcs oul, 

hopturiiics null excess acids which 

raiser the irritalton resaitlng in get-

tinq 115 nigh tr, frequent desire, leg 
t ills and L is 6.iche. 	(tin acyonnt of 	'. 

the ,ticoliol in ;in use 	,taper oil front 
whtoh (-'hl i lmidl', 	Ask for I na'i'ls, 

the hladdct lax,ttic'c, also cont inning 
hnchu ioacc 	etc, 	hues four days, 
if not pleased your druggist till re- 
turn your lie, 	Yon are bound to 

sleep bettor after this flushing. Guar  

antced by Smith Drub Store.  

" PROFESSIONAL * 
` CALENDAR * 

Dr. J. H. McGowen 
* DENTIST—X-RAY 
* Office, Farmers National • 
* 	Bank Bldg. 	• 1 

* Higginbotham ' 
' Bros. & Company 
" 	V. C. Walker, 

Mortician.  
Modern Funeral Home, " 

* Day and Night Ambul- • 
" 	ance Service 

* 	FUNERAL NOTICES 

	

Healed By New Method * Funeral notices are some- * 	~s 
thing of which none of us * 

	

No operations nor injections, No 	Y wish to think, and as a result * 

	

enforced rest. This simple home treat- 	e they are often forgotten with * meet 0err»i1 	you to go about your 
IE 	business as usual—unless, 	of course, 

- 
the funeral arcan gel?'1ti;nt', It I 	you are already so disabled as to be °

confined 	 is an Item? that should n-It be to _your bed. 	In that case, 
Emerald Oil acts so quickly to heal  * overlookhd, 	 • 
your leg sores, reduce any 	swelling * 	The 	Review 	Publishing * and end all pain, that you are up and 
about again in no time. 	Just follow 

 g 
 * Company 	1 s 	thoroughly * 

the simple directions and you are sure 
to 	be 	helped. 	Your 	druggist  stocked along this line. 	• 
keep your money unless you are. 

won't  
* 	* 	:;c 	:K 

`Forgotte Men' To 
Be Shown Here For 
Benefit Legion Post 

'P n01,11mn 1,1eu', it benefit picture 
Ior tine Cross Plaints Tontmie Aileen 

Amcricall Legion Post, wil be shown 

ut the LiberlI Thouter, here Monday' 
Might. The picture made dm•ing act-

nal s1-emu", of law 11-uld War and with-

out hero or heruiue will lie shown at 
no advance in prices, 

hr nmtnnenting upon the picture, W. 
I .1. lIe:n-ers, manager of the local th-
eal r ,nid to the Review yesterday: 

.1Fo gotten ilium was made from 1110. 

000 feet of film ohtained from every 

nook and corner of file globe. Approx- 
itnalell' 10 years was 	spent in the 
collection of this film 	Today, '1''or 
gotten lien' sI ands 	is a historical 
document recording not comic the war 

Itscif but the stupidity and futility 

of v u all its brutality, misery and 

tragedy,  

I'ro. Plains Tommie Aiken Amer'
.cun Legion Post with share the pro-

ceeds of the picture. 

lIt and Mrs. I'lyde King and sou, 
Clyde I chvard were the week end 

,mests or Mr. and Mrs, W, A. will- 
hull'.. 

Miss Louise Cunningham of Abilene 

visited Miss Athalie Adams last week 
end. 

VARICOSE VEINS 

t 
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thing when I behave like this—why, going to be very difficult. "You Ve - - 

1age I I'm nutrtied!" 	 let (IS stal 111 it!" 

	

"Ma.rried?' he Seat 11011 his fingers, 	the major settled back in Iris chair, 

that for such a m ui i c#t'c! I'll break eta ring hard at her quivering face, 

it—listen to me. Nancy, 1'in it lawyer, ( 	Your father's Paying rent, he re- 

1'll break it—I'll —" 	 marked dryly, ''I'll call him a pretty- 

"You'll leave this honer, air. That's good teuaill—sale hell snake his uwcil. 

what you'll do !" 	 r'epairs' 

	

They both recoiled. Mr. Gordon 	"Someone else might have turned 

was standing in the door. locking at I its out and—" Aancy's voice broke so 
them, his face on fire. his eyes blood- I that Angie dropped down on tire flour 

shot, his iron gran hair standing up I w:dc. her holding her hand. ''Via all 

in a frill on tell of ]us head. 	 live 'it!' she faltered. 

	

"Do you hear me, sir, you'll leave 	The major stirred lire tux. 

the houses" 	 ! 	''where's Rocddl ?" he asked, abrupt 

Roemer swung around, facing the ly, "still doing well?" 

older man, for a mornuit shumcd. 	Angle felt Nancy's quick intake of 

	

`\u!" she cried Passionately, "nv, 	
"Mr. Gordon, I can't bear l.his! I breath, the girl full of her u~tn 

know the troth. Nancy told Inc she's i thoughts of Roddy divined that there. 

TWELFTH INSTALLMENT ion leaped 	
into Rimers b0G1 dragged into t srcret mtrriagc. was something ~rrong. 

face, ill' liedsaftcred agonies of If. it were tight, it she lo~cd htni, I 	"I had a letter from him y terdai," 

s 

	

	 I could st ild it. As it is I'm here. I'll 	-he said hurriedly, forcing lightness. 
halnc becnte Richard had taken her 

T]IL~` STORY SO FAR 	au-hg from him that night! 	 _ 	
to lug to be ijor."tnntcou erned, 'he's —lie 

	

'~ 	ill right, minor" 

	

'All o1 ' his feverish eyes searched 	 . 	ii 	j' 	~ 	.tngte felt barmy trembling now, 
Nancy Gordon 	trades herself in lice f lee, "answer me—have you ever 	 ~I 

marriage for fill :eon thousand dollar:, 	 ,~„ 	 I 	 owl slip jumped up suddenly. 
g 	 been his «tic—except. in name. 	 "Why there's Dr blot to uncle 

—the price of her family honor—any, III• 	
Che drew 't deep' breath, 	t""'  

the freedom. 	of her brother, Roddy 	 She said, "ho must have just got back  
\u' she whispered it, her head 

who stole, for a woman, that amount 	
! 	—ire's been out ill nlnhl:. 

dtcupnt 	never—never I came 
from the brink in which he works. holllc 	 (~ 	 It let him in tint major Set his 

Desperately in love with young Pagr 	I,..Cc ga c 	a great gasp of joy. 	" 	grip down. 	"IIon e \epee 	fay I 

Roemer, nevertheless agrees to a see- 	'God's he 	rricd, `Qud, I'll take her 	~ 
	event be left Moue witet t Sector, 

ret elopement with Dr. Richard Jlor- 	 ,~ 	 .~ 	 IDiuhs enough to kill 	Inc ant 	"' 
it~- from lien het: 	 `~'  	fk - 	But N.utcy was an her feet, in a: 

gan, and with, the, money he loans 	file fun of Ili,, patision transformed 	~ 
her prevents Roddy's 	arrest, I)r.Jcim 	i,  Ill 	Kmuut I os fries 	

~t 
	

.. 	Panic. 
"I've got to go.'' 	she parried, I. 

Morgan is loved by Helena Haddmk 	t fi ii cd -not with love but with  
a sophisticated young married room- 	„t c leis httecd and his ;jealousy of 	'/ 	, 	 f '" r 	:3 	only cuute in to thank yon—to asTc 

an, but lie adores Nancyand hole, 	
A) 	d, 	 hot you were, major 

1 	chard. barley saw it: something in 	 ~..~ 	 7,ut ho had hold of her hand anVS 
to win her after marriage. In Wash- 	(is very pt scion was selfish and cruel, 
ht on theyare married. Nancyis 	- 	he hell her strut ling, intuit the door ~t 

k~ 	it tcachcd her 	oudd_nly, shaken as 	_ 	 u 

	

~' 	 c,pened for Ric•h,d. 
ti Richard's bride—and afraid of him, 	silo cc as, sll though:, of _ Richard, 	 f t,~aF 7' 	"I want you to tell this doctor of 

	

I oiild I'n„c h,u'e spared her as Rich- 	 ! 
Note Co on with line story 	 ours to t rent an old mt n decentl} " 

nI had? 	 n 

	

Then, chine r the creator hail foluu~ 	 he said chuckling."IIc'~ starving me 
Ion 	riot sfn't cc 	such 	things,  

cut ill sine cc t tiled to, n he. was tired 	 'e 	to death 

	

] t c " she. said ~~ c tkly, "and I—I 	 lt 
of rt , she t~ is actually ],oing. Aauc~ 	 pl 	It «is tine 	m e iitst cetin mince that 

stn 	"hm, 't he in 	e 	I ' she could not 
ace rid their nn comour ., nits the hall. 	m 	 +~--- -._ _. 	 -• 4~.-- 	=n 1 	nights «when Tsuuy- had tt fuel rl the 

firs. Gordon calmo larch, painting.f. m oh her sentence. 
	 offer of his name and Isis Ironic- 

	

••Oh, 'Nancy, do you think sine--silo 	
IIc caught her hands almost rough- 	"I've cone to thank you, Major," 

tt to bis- 	 she said faintly, blushing and paling. 	 Con?il.ued Aext Week 
]avows auylhiug?" 

Nancy shook her head douhtfally.  

"Hotic ca .n sheet I'nless—" There was 
Eerie l'r, bu 	cy t -,t.t 	would not believe 

that It was too much. "I think sire 
ly  on 	wanted you to talk about Rich- 

ard.' 

Mrs Cordon's face changed. "I 

didn't know that he—that they had 
ever been engaged," r'he said blankly. 

`-Anyway, he's in love with yon, Nan- 

ey, I Imo.7 that!" 

A strange =mile twisted Nancy's. 
Iips, 

"Perh,tpe he isn n 't 	r,'' 	she sai~'I 
briefly- "periiahs he doesn't like s 
secret in the ftunily—and I—" she 
lr:ughed wildly— - 'threw myself at 
Ills head, llama." 

"Oh, Saucy!" her mother blushed 
likt t girl, 

Rut \aucy did not blush, she tin mm' 

suddenly while to the lips .utd caught 
at -l6's. Gordon's hand c•onvul.sively. 

''Tbrrc.'s Pa.gc Roemer coating in 

the gate—oh, 1lumu, what shall I do? 
what shall I du1 she cried. 

Amachla's diesky face appeared zit 
the door. 

"Mist' rage Roomer, Miss N tnvy.' 
sir said softly. showing the whites of 

her eyes, "I .aid inebhc I'll' evils in an' 
iigiu Incbbe yo' wmlrn't but Pie's waititi 

says he's gwiu tcr wait till lie sees 
yo' anywaps, yes, nt'm:' 

`'That's all right, Mandy, I'll see 
Mr I oomer. 

Mr. Gordon ave a litik. gasp a,n•l 
let the girl's hand slip Shen 	as 
ca; c r to escape asAmanda. 

Le 	.Iloilo  Left 	to fa 'c the inel il.ible 
Nancy dreaded it. Now, fresh froul 
the th 	h ou t of Richard's repudiation, 

of Rnhtt 1's rage at her fear of him, 
she mist face, Page. 

` C otne in het c pleas c Page," she 
said 	in fatly. L'nt he heard it. anti 
came recto the library. As the sunlil;bt 
struck his face N,tn saw' sa the wreck 
of it Page had been ,Offering, too, 
and the sight of his haggard eyes 
c-rtutg her with a pang sharper than 

her own self pity. They stood Iook-

ing at each other dumbly for a mo-
met t. He was the first to recover 
mini self enough to speak. 

"I got your note," he said harshly. 
"I don't understand." 

A duper Rave of crimson went up 

over Nancy's tremulous face and her 
eyes sank, She averted her face from 

Page's eyes. clasping her hands be- 
hiud her back. 

"I don't un 	n derstad," Page repeat- 

ed hoarsely. "What did you mean 
Nancy?" 

"what I said: my—my marriage is 
to be a secret." 

"A secret?" there was a new note  
in his astonished voice. "Why?" 

She recognized the note in it and 

She cvinred. 

"I don't -ant it known—yet." 

He caught hi' breath. She didn't 
love Morgan, silo wanted to hide her 

marriage—please God, he'll get her 
yet! 

\a net•, you don't love hits! You're 

sorry you did it—yon want to keep it 
secret hecanec yell can`t 	bear it Yen 
—" he came nem'er, suddenly he flung- 
himself down beside her. 	"Nanev 
i'on'ro not hung with him—you're 

here—you're eel actually ],is wife-„ 
lie gasped. 

CREE an COMPANY 
DRILLING AND FISHING TOOLS 

FOR OIL AND GAS WELLS. 

Repairing of Machinery of All Kinds, 

Pipe Cutting and Threading 

TELEPHONE 220 	 P. 0. BOX 86 

isw 	 ~crsr~s 

• NOON  

Beginning Monday, this bank will join with a number of 

other banks throught this locality in closing, during the 

noon hour-12 to 1—each day. 

This action is taken as a safety step against bank rob- 

beries, as requested by insurance companies. It will-be 

only temporary. 

Our deposits are fully insured against robbery but we 

feel that we should take this step in cooperation with other 

banks, in attempting to stamp out bank robbing. 

L 	Ei °S STATE BANK - 
watwo 

Full Deposit Insurance Protection 

is ' 
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Harveys Hosts To 	"Ace of Clubs' Meets 	Air. and Iirs.. G.. A . Avittmcr of 
1'ittsbnrgh, I'c~ n, arc- visitilig their Friends At Dinner With Mrs S. E. Jackson see Henry Whinier, ,z,d Mrs. Witt, 

II r, and lIre. Jl.irh n II uvey were 	Mrs S. R. Jar_lcson was huntessi to 
hca: to mends wlil1 t beautifully member: of the Ace of (Tubs I,l

to lIrti W. 11. l,.tldwin anti daughter 
alJpoiu,co int,um.tl Easter di mcl, at Thursday night. A pink and green i and Misses Leora Gaines and Sara. 
t sir home Ii' farm Cross l loins anti _ 	I color scheme was used in bridge- ac- Chapnnul were in Coleman Saturday.  I'ionec , Snnday. 	 I cessorics Auld the tables were centered  

The guest 11 t include Mr. and with baskets of peach blossoms. Miss 

	

'File g uest list included Mr. and ].]lm 1 Ruth Cl ukson won high score. 	Piano Bargains 
ter; Rey U. Q. Smith. of Cisco; Dr A salad coarse «2s sscre 	members _________ ed to  

l and AIr . r;lu Payne ayne, II r, and Mrs.find 31is, Jesse Ms e, N ens. 
Ilarold Gracey, Alr. and Mrs. E. O. 
])can, all of Rising Star, and Mr. 	 I We are about to reclaim two bea- 

and Airs. Jack Noel, of Cross Plains. BRAIN', STARRING JOAN 	I utlful pianos in tins locality, One 
CRAWFORD COMING HERE I b•tby ,rind nelrl - half ,., id ut Ou 

Newton played a piano solo from 	 J 	 I hereby make this my official an- 
Hostess To "Just Us' Wagner. 	 At Ben Garner Home nouneement for the office of County 

Commissioner of Callahan County 
en Iii"—AIra Fred Burgin: "Edgar 

Garner 	hostess to from 	four, subject to the act- precinct 
Allan - Poe" —Mrs. Jack 	Scott, Miss 	Rosalie ' Cutbith 	entertained 	Mr. and .AIrs. John Inderwood of Mrs. Ben 	 was 

ion 	Democratic 	 to be of the 	 primaries 
membcls of the Just Us bridge club 	Sabanno visited 	Airs. 	Underwood's 

Adams here Satur- 

members of the Tuesday Bridge club 
when she entertained 	at her home held July 28, 

hiss Zeta]) Pittman 	has as her last Thursday night. 	Miss 	Cheryl 	sister, Mrs. Gene 
Tuesday 	afternoon. 	Spring flowers III 	I believe that I understand the dut- 

guest this week, Miss Hazel Adams Lutgens won high score. 	A refresh- 	day. were used about the rooms. 	Mrs. ies of the office and if elected I will 
of C'cde. ment plate consisting of cream cheese 1 

1~ 	 Mesdames Rose Mc- , Edwin Baum Jr., won high score. 	A do my very best to give the people a 
sandwiches, 	olives, 	potato 	chips, 	a 	Craig MIcAeel, 

congealed salad, and cake was passed I Neel, Pat .IeNeel, H. D. Lawrence, 

to club members and 	Misses Zelah 	and Joe Blitch 	visited in Abilene 

refreshment plate was passed to club 
members and sirs, Edwin Baum Jr, 

fair and honest deal. 

Respectfully yours, Mrs. W. C. Adams 	and Sirs 	Bill 
Davidson were it Coleman Saturday. Pittman and Maxine "Jones.. 	Monday. F. F. CHAMPION 

Mrs. Paul Boase 	and Mrs. J. A. 
Caton visited in Breckenridge Wed- Q, P. Lipscomb of Denton visited 

~~►i 	[a It}~~1/~t~U 	l~t___o, 	-o, 	>St)
it 

nesday. I friends in Cross Plains last Friday. 

Mrs. Stanley Clark 
Honors Bridge Club 

,Mrs. Stanley Clark entertained me-
mbere of the Entre Noun bridge group 
at her home Wednesday afternoon. 
Appore'iments and flowers in pastel 
shades lent a Spring note to the af-
fair. RPfresllments consisting of op-
en faced sandwiches, prune salad, and 
orangeade were served to club mem-
bers. 

Junior Study Club, 
,Will Meet Friday 

Mrs. Fred Burgin will be hostess to 
memhitrs of the Junior Sludc club 
whop they ,roes at her home Friday 
afterllnon. Mrs. Edwin Baum Jr. will 
act as ieader. Roll call will be an-
owe le by a favorite author. The fol-
lowing program Jesting with short 
story writers, will be given: 'Dark 
Ta nm 	tiss Ava Walker: 0'- 
Henry It v Edwin P rum Jr. Hel. 

"Dinner At Eight" 
Club Is Entertained 

Mr. and Mrs, H. T. Schooley were 	 ' 	 ( The Comal Horne Demonstration Wittmer of Pittsburgh, Penn. 
hosts to members of the Dinner at. 	 Club met in regular session Thurs 
Eight club when they entertained at ~ day, March 22, at the home of Mrs. 
their homeMonday night. A two Mrs.Walton Wagner \ 	Connellc, Nine members were 
course dinner was served at Prettily 	Study Club Hostess I present. Mrs. E. P. Watson, presid- 
apiointed tables centered with boquets 	 ent of the club, presided at the meet- 

of sweet peas in pastel shades. The 	 rug. The time was spent mostly in 
Spring note was repeated in bridge 	Members of the wednesdly Study preparing for a banquet to be held for 
tallies Air. and Mrs. henry \i'ittmer I club met at the home of Mils.. Walton the purpose of raising funds to send 
won high score. Members attending W\.agner 	Wednesday afternoon in a menber of the club to A&M college, 
were: AIessers and Mesdames Glenn their semi-monthly meeting with Mrs. j at Bryan, for the short course'. 	A 
Levisay, Edward Snhiaft ncr, Fred Wilbur Wright leading the progriimis. feature of the meeting was a demon- 

L'nrgin, Henry Wittmer, Jack Scott; Roll call was answered by composit- 	traIton byr Miss Itrent, showing the 

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Dallas roils of Wagner. 	Mrs. 	J. Peyton correct way to prepare pressed chick- 

Dill of Itisiug Star and Ali. and Mrs. Smith gays- rte life of Wagner in a en. 
G. W, Vi' ittnor of Pittsburgh, Penny- very interesting manner. The story 	The next meeting of the club will 

Ivania, 	 of the (tevetopmcnt of the Olel:`i we 	be held at the home of Mrs. Leroy 

told be Mrs. 'gat Wli arms A sketch Betiri. April 1k, 

of the story to Tinnhonser was giv- 

Rosalie Cutbirth Is 	en by Mfrs. J B. Pittn'I"n. Mrs R°" Tuesda Club Meets 

small piano like 	lie v, with small 
balance due will sell either of these 
instruments for balance clue rather 
IInn ship back to San Angelo. 'terms 
to suit .- 

Add ress—BEtudeu St ci to Piano Co. 
Credit Dept., San Angelo. Texas 

* 	BIRTHDAY STRIP 
* Mrs. P. P. Smith April 6th * 
* J. T. Browning April 6th * 

Mrs. Chester Glover April lilt 
* Frank Cross April 8th "= 

Mrs. C. O. Hamilton April 7th 	'' 
Mrs. E. C. Neeb April 6th 
Ernestine Sipes April 6th s' 

* F. R. Anderson April "7th * 
Mrs F. R. Anderson April huh 	* 

* W. J. Brown April 9t11 = 

New 5®jt Size 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
TABLETS FOR WOMEN 

They relieve and prevent 
periodic pain and associated 
disorders. No narcotics. Not 
just a pain killer but a modern 
medicine which acts upon the 
CAUSE of your trouble. Per-
sistent*use brings permanent 

I relief. Sold by all druggists. 

THE CROSS PLAINS I 

Mr's. H. T. Schooley 
I 	Entertains Friday 

Mrs. 11. T. Schooley compImlente 1 
Ii rind; last; Priil n lfteruuou whets 
Ale i's tutamcd arch a bridge party.  
1 pink and green color scheme was 
used ill table appoiltment and rc,-
freshment,- to carry- out the Easter 
1notif, Mrs Fred 1 m gin won high 
score, and low Score went to Mrs. 
Stanley Clark. Mrs. Glenn Lulsay 
won the cut, A delightful refresh-
ment plate consisting of stuffed torn-
ato salad, mince meat. pie topped 
with whipped cream and lime fizz 
was served to the following guests: 

Mesdames Fred Burgin, Edward Sch-
affner, Glenn Levisay, Stanley Clark, 
Jack Scott Henry Wittmer and G. W. 

"Rain", the pathetic story of a 

fallen woman to escape the convict:- 
ion of public opinion, starring Joan 
Crawford and Walter ~IIuston, will be 
shown at the , Liberty theater here 
Wednesday and Thursday nights. 
The spell of the tropics and the 

struggle of a good man. to escape the 

charms of a notorious woman unfold 
Crawford and Huston in a role ent-
irel different from any of their pre-
sertltions heretofore. 

The picture will be shown Wednes- 
day and Thnrsday nights of next 

week, 

To The Voters Of 
Commissioner's 

Precinct 4 

Mrs. Winn Connelly 
Comal Club Hostess 

Give 

1'-  
Your  Farm 

A New Deal 'and  fair chance 

	

= 	With Modern - More Efficient Implements 

SOW READY 	 IMPROVED 	, 
f 

	

The new McCormick-- 	~  	An improved smaller  
Deering 	Farmall F-12 	r 	~ 	d~~' 	model with all advantages 

tractor is on display in our 	 '~ 	of larger, More expen- 
r l 

implement department. 	, ,4 o" " 6 	 sive models. Turns on 7 

See it, 	 I~~ 	feet. Fits all needs. 

Burns either kerosene or gasoline g 5,1- _' 

L NEWandUSEDPLANTERS 

	

New Planters on display. 	~ 	 Used Planters, recondit- 
~1 

Reasonably P iced and es-  	Toned and in first class 

pee- slay adapt i 'co your 	 condition. Guaranteed to 
,~ 

n k2tis. See them. 	{V'Ih i 	 j 	give satisfaction service. 

	

Good used Cultivators of 	
New Cultivators on dis- 

r;an X models. Guaranteed 	 play. Both single and 

to gi e satisfaction. 	 ~p. a  	double row. 

?raced Cheap 	 ~ `4 	See them. 

3 CHOICE LINES TO CHOOSE FROM 

.. International 
Massie Harris  
John Deer _ 	

$ 

Harvest season is just ahead. You may need a new binder, or repairs 
or some other piece of farm Machinery. Let us figure with you. We 
Believe we can save you money. 

J Iiberl terms on all implements 

I 'R' 

	

s^ 	 ,; PL AUt S, 	"A Safe Place To Trade" 	TEXAS 

I) 	O 	O 	(T 	l'r 	ib 	4) 	tD 	O 	€) 	Sal 



M. Polishuk of Dallas was a busi- 
ness visitor in Cross Plains Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Freeman and son, 
Harold Boone, 	visited relatives in 
Hamilton Sunday. 

Jack Duncan of Fort Worth visited 
friends in Cross Plains Sunday. 

Miss Georgia Gwathntey visited her 
parents in L'rownwood last week end. 

Light house Keeping Rooms—newly ~ 
paper and painted at Dr. Mary 

Shelman's. 	- 	2tp 

Neal Gwathmey of Brownwood vis-

ited ins sisters, Misses Enid, Georgia 

and Jimmie Gwathmey, Ssunday. 

Liberty' 
NOW' SHOWING 

BOB STEELE 
IN 

TEXAS FACTS 

Texas, first railroad was commen- 
ced in 1852.  

countries that men can die bravely in 

a holy cause. 

The Battle of Suit Jacinto was a 
just retribution for tile heiuoons crim-
es cotnmitted against a patriotic and 

' e ruthless inaders. brave people by th 	 v 

l.he State Asylum for ttte Bliud in .,t.;l- 
Texas was eats Ii] lobed in 1856. 

The colonization tiun law of 	1842 t x- 
** 

The Feivetsity of Texas owes its 

I 
einpted Texas 	colonists from 	taxes' 

ex steuce to the 	wisdom, foresight, 
for the first tell years of their 	rest- 

and statesmanship of the founders of deuce. 

the ltepnblie of Texas. 
.g..g The death of -Moses Austin brought 

The Fuiversitl of 	I exas is govern- I to a clear a life that had been almost 

ml by a Broad of 12egeuts who are up- all epitome of the progress of Anglo- 

pointed by the Governor and coufir- American civilization across the con- 
tinent. 

med by the Senate, 
F jF The women of the early Texas col- 

In 1879 the 	Sam 	Houston State 
onies gait 	their lives 	for 	Texas as 

-Normal was cttblished by tae State truly as the heroes who made the last 
of Texas for the purpose of training ~trpreme sacrifice within the walls of 
competent teachers 	for the 	Public -~  
schools. 

 the Alamo. 
to-Is 

Moses Austin's journey to Texas is 
the early Texas 	colonies there 

1820 marked the 	advent of Anglo- 
were no practicing physicians and any I American civilization across the Sab- 
serions illness was likely to result in 

ire and the 	real 	beginning of the 

death. history of modern Texas. 
jF * dF iE 

After the early Teras colonies be- No person was 	admitted as a set- 
calne more thickly settled, it was said tler in Austin s colony 	in Texas cut- 
(it Texas that it was "a heaven for less he produced satisfactory evidence 

loan zed rltgv, but a bell for women of having supported the character of 

and oxen." a moral, 	sober, 	and industrious cit- 

izen. 
tots 

The Alamo still 	tb as e. mouu- 
meut IIiiremind this generation in all 

P ALAC E  
THEATRE--Cisco 

SUN--MON., APRIL 8-9 

SYLVIA SIDNEY 
FREDRIC MARCH 

in 

„GOOD DAME" 
He Always Made 
A Hit with Women 
But She Played A 
New Kind of Game 

DON'T MISS IT! 

tots 

The Monroe Doctrine settled, once 
for all, the iudepeudeitt flestiny of the 
W esters' I l mtsphere. and incidentally 
I lie destiny of Texas. 

Edell settler in Austin's colony in 
Texas was required by the provincial 

government to take oath of allegiance 

to the government exercising sover- 
eignty of the country. 

In early 	Texas colonies, "wine 
spans." as in Biblical days, were used 
as containers for liquids, such as 

honey. 

Is' the early Texas colonies wild 

honey was regular 	article of diet, 

and was the universal substitute for 

sugar. 

Colonists came to Texas not only by 
the land route, but some came by 
schooner from New Orleans. 

SPECIALS for SATURDAY 

BRAN FLAKES-Red&White, 1g. pkg. __9c 
BAKING POWDER—K.C. Brand 50 oz. 33c 
OATS—Mother's Crystalware ---_-------_23c 

PEACHES-HEAVY PACK - - -43C 
AXLE GREASE—Red Top, 3 lb. pail ----23c 
MACKERAL—Bamboo Brand—tall can 9c 
COCOA—Blue&White-1 lb. pkg.----_--_14c 

SYRUP 	--- 	_ - 61C 
PRUNES, California Choice Fruit 2 lbs 21c 
POTTED MEAT—Red&White, 4 cans 15c 
APRICOTS—Red&White, No. 2 Tins 15c 

M EAL-  20 LB, 'CREAM 	- _ 42C 
Strawberries, South Texas, pint --------11c 
SPUDS, smooth white, 10 lbs-------------------21c 
LEMONS, California, large size ---------_-19c 

STEAK— pound -------------------------------------------15c 

BEEF ROAST, lb. ------- 	------------IOc-12c 

CHEESE—full cream, lb. --------------------------21c 

SAUSAGE—pure pork, lb- ----------------------15c 

BACON, Sliced, Lb. ----------------------------------21c 

His loving words and his sweet smiling face, 
Will be missed in the home more than any other place. 
To his sweet Mother lie was a great help, 

Ile help carry her burdens in each weary step. 

He lay in hisi white bed lie suffered much pain, 
But Jesus came and took him never to suffer again 

And the voice of Jesus was so tender and sweet, 
When lie cane and called him home, 
Where we all shall meet. 

Softly his voice speaks to the weary, tenderly he 
Steaks '10 the sad, if we will all hear him he 
Will mae our hearts glad. 
Oh, Mother please don't be weary 
For Gout answers prayer -just think of your darling 
That dwelleth over there. 

Oh, Father and brothers please don't be sad. 

And your heart must lie glad. 
Your dear little brother, for Othar you must 
Nut wccop, fur is' ihl• grope of his Savior he 
Lies peacefully asleep. 

He has gone to a golden city, to a home so fair and sweet 

Oh, bow we will miss him while he is in his silent sleep. 
Gone—My darling Author, (Ioue for ever more, 
But Its sweet to know we'll meet you 
On that beautiful shore. 
Your vacant place at home is thieve, 
And around 11ie city ever where 
we look for you but look in vain, 

He is in the garden of roses, with a crown upon 
His head, Oh' it set-ms as tho' I can 
Almost hear him speak. 

For his soul is not (lead. 
Now lets all think of Othar. And be sure to prepare 
For a glad meeting with him. 
In that land—Oh' so fair. 

By Beatrice Calhoon 

AUTO REPAIRING 

Auto repairing, like any other modern science is constant-
ly being revolutionized by achievements and new discover-
ies in the field of mechanics. To keep abrest with changing 
conditions and to give perfect service, our Shop Foreman, ci 
Herman RUDLOFF, regularly attends the auto mechanics 
school. 

He is equipped to give you 	s complete satisfaction on e _ 
all automobile repairing. We guarantee every job. 

MeADAMS MOTOR COMPANY 	F 
Complete Line Genuine Ford Parts 

101 
EBBEBENBIBmt siIlIBBBESISIRIdtdTBFCuBBKr,,g ti EBBAIfEJJ'JHAHiTuzs4 

Golden Ripe 

BANANBAN ANAS 	Avear do ens 	pound 
AS t~Wl®

attcih19Our 

4 

WindowsFor Added Specials 

F he  
Great Atlantic 	

PaCift,
Co, 

Tea 

NOTICE 

I have bought the Saunders Blacksmith Shop and I am 

installing Trip Hammer and other power equipments nec- 

essary for running a first-class shop. I have a first 

class Blacksmith who will take care of the work. 

Horse Shoeing a Specialty 

The prices will be right, and all work guaranteed. 

E. A. Calhoun 
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CORRECTION 

The Review has been informed of 
an error 	which appeared in last 
week's issue, and is desirous of mak-
ing this correction. 

Ill the story of a double funeral at 
.J 

. week walked in ou the Mayor without an Burkett last 	
for A. H. Young- 

invitation invitation and I Its ii  to take him utt love and Other C. h e 
ewere 

, it 

the lnlvk. ion could hardly 5 t that 	Itte Q htt thy «e e 

nude 	wa 
 mind 	p 

he 	

s 
 

sat for me 	
Mayor warted hew. This was incorrect, there was 

no relation. The Yotulglove and Her- 
The home of that erstwhile popular rymlin families, however, have been 

American figure, the former l
_Ia or intimato friends for years. 

.limmie warier, has been sold for 	
In the story the Review also stated 

approximately thirty-thousand itol- that Uthor itertytnan wx survived by 

I,trs, of is inch about two finds will his mother, two brothers and one 
go in payment of judgments against sister which WOO incorrect in that he 

NEW YORK 
Sew York's Mayor La Guardia 

is so active that. Jo Davidson, scuip- 

tor who has done busts of many fam- 
"1 rust oils men, putstt '-m.....,-  A. 	. 

the property for unpaid debts. 	I 

tots 

had no sister. 
we apologize for the error. 

• 
Sevin 

~~~111 	 ■■ 

"THE GALLANT To make a vocation of a hobby is 1I~~ 

the American pnbh~ 	lint lust think 
the ideal of perhaps fifty percent of ~~~~~~~ 

A Lot Thanks 0~~97 
about seven heavens higher when you NEW SINGER MACHINES 
consider Lord Gosford. 	George I'ea- To my friends and citizens of Cross Oak, Walnut or maple. 
body and Clarence 	Smith. 	They're. Plains I wish to extend by deep at- Long or round bobbin 

Also Tarzan. The Fearless Cla{pter 

made a vocation of their hobby! They preciation for the consideration given Trade in your old machine 
No. 9. 	Corned' and Cartoon 

opened an exclusive wine shop!! ire in the -Mayor 	race Tuesday. Al- 
 Terms $3 per month. 

though I was defeated I am proud of 
SECOND HAND MACHINES MONDAY and TUESDAY 

sallied imp  to the accordion counter tine vote that I received. Singer, New Home, White 
with an 	interested 	friend at New I wish also here to extend congrat. Davis, Minnetota, Eldrige 

11►̀  	(`(~ 
A 	 MEN" SSS\\V 	111 	iiiLl\ 
FIRE 	TTEN MEN 

York's 	largest 	mirical 	instrument „lotions to the victor amp the entire 
] Ali'.! 

house the oilier day, and learned that
PRICES 

city council, and assure each of them  First Public Showingof Suppressed 

they sell more piano accordions than that lit has my sincerest wishes and ry/ C 	 Q~1 

$ JO- 	~1o•- 	$15. 
I'. S., Allied and German War Films! 

any other instrument. cooperatiod for the 	success of the " Shocking Surprises! BlazingAction g 	1  

ai:proaching administration. All guaranteed 1 year That Leaves You Gasping! 
Mrs. I. G. Saunders and Mrs. Ralph, 

Lets an join 	hands 	and work to- REPAIRS AND PARTS Also Selected Short Subjects 
C'hanlllet 	email 	slaughter, 	Ihyli,ss, 	vis- o 

gethcr for the good of our town, the Over haul job «°ED\ESDAY and TIICRSI)aY 
ited in Ilrownwood last wcelc. Guaranteed JOAN CRAWFORD best little town ht Texas. 

Plus Parts_ 
C. 	A. 	Lolief noi(le 	a busine•.s 	Irip Sincerely. 

SUPPLIES IN o Dalitts 	Tuesday. Jesse TIcAdams. 
Singer oil 2 	can Cb 

Oak Tanned Belel ts 35c 
R AIN" Bobbins, Shuttles, Needles 

IN MEMORY OF OTHAR MERRIMAN 
J. 	® 	 ~~ 

i 	 WITH 
WS'ALTER HUSTON and OThERS 

Also Selected Short Subjects 

On March the 28 the news came CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 
Of the death of our dear darling friend -- ~._ — 	 _ 
Now we will all miss him until this life shall end. 
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